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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo III.

Estancia, Nüevo Mejico,30 de Noviembre

Govicrno Limpio
y Honesto.
En una carta al público, el
Hon. 0. A. Larrazola, quien los
retornos de la elección mués
tran que fue derrotado poruña
pequeña mayoría para delegado al congreso, en la reciente
elección, tiene lo siguiente que
decir, lo cual tiene un sonido
Americano muy distinto:
La cuestión sobre quien representará á Nuevo México en
el congreso nacional, se pierde
en comparativa insignificancia
cuando se mira á la luz de lo
que la última elección hizo, y
lo que hay aún que hacer en la
causa de un gobierno limpio y
honesto. La conciencia pública de nuestro territorio ha
despertado y ha dado aviso á
amos polílos
ticos de Nuevo México, quienes, si son sabios, en lo futuro
estarén cuidadosos del riesgo
al Gual violan los principios de
lo que es propio y decente, En
la otra mano, queda aún que
solver la cuestión de, que vamos á hacer con aquellos que
en la última elección, como en
elecciones pasadas han desafiado á las leyes y derrochado
las urnas electorales? Los permitiremos ir sin noticiarlos?
Si esto hacemos, será bien que
dejemos tambien'de empujar
otras cuestiones que atienden
a remover amenazas á la moral pública; no podemos limpiar las aguas de una corriente
si no removemos las impurezas
que la polntan en la fuente de
donde dimana. Si es digno
tener un buen gobierno, seguramente es digno pelear por él.
No permitamos, entonces, que
nuestro trabajo se quede medio
acabado; que los criminales
sean prosecutados, no importa
cuan alta su posición en la escala social, y así, y solamente
así habremos cumplido bien
con nuestro dever."
La gran cuestión noes quien
ocupará los destinos durante
los próximos dos años, sino que
S9 hará con aquellos quienes
faltaron en hacer su deber juos

ramentado

en

la

elección?

Aquellos que desafiaron toda
ley ? Aquellos que tomaron
los negocios en sus manos, sin
atención á la ley ni ála decencia?

Se los

permitirá ir sin

esta manera
noticiarlos
los votantes decentes dar su
y de

consentimiento y aprobar una
repetición de tales negocios en
dos años mas?
En lo que toca al condado
de Torrance, suficiente evidencia ha sido asegurada para
convictar varios miembros de
los cuerpos de elección en el
condado. Dejaremos el negocio morir ahora, ó lo llevaremos adelante y así comenzaremos la obra de purificar la
corriente política en el condado de Torrance? No nos atreveremos á retroceder ahora,
debemos combatir este negocio

hasta

el fin.

Según Las Nuevas de Estancia, un periódico Republicano,
la elección en el condado dt
Torrance fué algo "feroz." Es
impossible determinar lo que
fue hecho, pues en muchos de
los precintos ningún ajuste fue
hecho, ningunos votos fueron
contados, y en muy pocos casos
la cuenta ajusta con los registros, en donde registros aparecen en los retornos. Es de admirar que los Demócratas pongan objeción á los métodos
Republicanos cuando los periódicos Republicanos se ven obligados á poner objeción? In-

dustrial Advertiser.
Ningún verdadero Republicano ó Demócrata puede sobrellevar los fraudes é ínlega-lidade- s
según aparecen en la
reciente elección. Porque nosotros creemos en los principios Republicanos no es razón,
según vemos, que quiéranlos
hacer creer al mundo que la
elección ed el condado de Torrance ha sido legal v regular.
Donde los jueces y secretarios
de elección en el condado de
Torrance faltaron en hacer su
deber juramentado, ya sea por
ignorancia ó con intención de
defraudar, estamos en favor de
que todo el negocio sea publicado, y que el culpable sufra.

otra manera podemos
esperar tener una franquicia
De que

libre

y sin

mancha?
AVISO.

Numero

1906.

Gould Visita
el Condado
George J. Gould, principal
del gran systema de ferrocarril Gould, fue un distinguido
visitante al condado de Torrance el Martes y Miércoles de

7.

mas rápidamente que cualesquiera otra porción del gran
sudoeste.
Después de andar por un considerable
trecho del aitio de la plaza y consultar
con un numero de ingenieras que lo
acompañaban, Mr. Gould y los que lo
acompañan talierou el Miércoles en un
Es! a
tren especial para el oriente.
aoompanado de varios bien conocidos
ferrocarrileros. Es la primera visitare
Mr, Gould al condado de TorranceJ

esta semana. En compañía
de un número de asistentes vi- NOTES
ON
SCIENCE.
sitó Willard el Martes en la
noche y el Miércoles. El Sr. CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVEPY
AND INVENTION.
Gould arribó en un tren espede Belén á
cial por el cut-of- f
Weekly
of Danjjo'ío:
las ide la mañana el Martes. tnrDiseases TheDiagnosis
Early Symptoms of ton
Pasó la noche en el hotel v el sumption The Studv of the
"Eleotrlo Ghosts."
Miércoles en la mañana encontró un número de personas
dVMPTOMS OF CONbCMPTIOW,
prominentes de la plaza y vio Now that the value of the open-a- i
el estado del ferrocarril allí. treatment of consumption has been
demonstrated, the great importance of
Ha habido rumores por algu- an
early diagnosis of the diñase is evnas semanas pasadas de mejo- ident Unfortunately, it is by meant
to recognize the diseas in its
ras contempladas por Gould en easy
iocipiency, for the early symptoms axe
el condado de Terrance. El not distinctive, and the cause of the
mas importante rumor es uno failing health is often not suspected
the disease has become firmly s
tocante á una propuesta linea Until
tablished. The symptoms calling atde El Paso, conectando con el tention especially to disease of tfca
lungs are generally late in appearing,
Southern Pacific y el Santa Fe and
the physician's suspicions will
Central en Willard. El objeto usually have been arouse long befors
there is any severe cough w profuse
de esta propuesta línea fuera expectoration.
At first there is merely;
de obtener una línea conec- a falling off in health; the person Is
tando el sur con los campos de "a little below par," and his friends
remark that he is losing flesh. He is
carbon Hagan. Todos los pe- aot actually
ill. and bit condition
riódicos del sudoeste reciente- Causes him little anxiety, being attriba rush of work, or to worri-memente un despacho relativo á uted tocaused
by a business hitch o
una línea conectando con el some family trouble. But as time goes
and the supposed cause of the
Santa Fe Central en Torranco on
trouble
has been removed, the patient
ó Willard y la visita del Sr.
does vot recover his strength; on the
Gould á Willard parece decir contrary, the gradual decline continues
a noticeable pallor appears. ThS
que los Gonlds están seriamen and
lips are bluish, the eyes are abnorte considerando el lugar como mally white, the pinkish hue of the
uails fade out, the mucous membrane
un punto de coneccion. Esta of
the mouth is pale in medical lanteoría es muy plausible por ol guage, the patient is anemic. This
pallor is a suspicious sign; an anothea
hecho que la agrimensura por symptom
of marked signlflcence is a
Willard daría una ruta mas rapid pulse, one that beats contiguninety or one hundre times si
directa y una greda mas fácil. ously
ailerjLe, At this time there is usually;
La agrimensura va hacia el also, more or less fever, although 11
sudoest de Willarddando una may be so slight as to be detected safet
inclinación fácil á las mesas
Languages Not Spoken.
que forman el lindero sur del The most spoken language is Chias there aro so many
valle de Estancia. De la cum- nese, but
in this language, and as these
bre de la Mesa hay una incli- üffer so greatly in the confines of
nación gradual por centenares Mongolia and Thibet from those
around Pekin, it is scarcely correct to
de millas á través de un pais say that 382,000,000 Celestials all
speak one language. Putting, there-formuy parejo.
Chinese aside,
spokea
Mr. Gould habló muy bien languages in the worldthearemost
as follows,
de los prospectos de Willard in millions: English, 120; German,
70; Russian, 68; Spanish, 44;
en relación á las facilidades
32. If we are to measure these
de agua, terrenos y ferrocarri- in ratio on a
rule we should!
get
following
the
Portuguese,
results:
les. El está al tanto do que four
inches; Spanish, iva and
Willard es el único lugar en el
inches; Russian, o' 'it and
inches;
German, eigut and
cut-off
Belén
donde se obtiene
inches; English, one foot and
buena agua y expresó su cre- three inches.
encia de que el agua y adecuaOne on 1he ríen.
(very much excitLecturer
Female
das facilidades ferrocarrileras
ed) You men clain superiority in
lo haceu un punte muy desea- everything. You say there never waa
ble para uua futura grande a great woman painter, sculptor, poet
let me ask you,
ciudad en Nuevo México, que or historian.ever Well,
gave birth to tripkts?
what man
nt

dia-'r"-

e,

Portu-gues-

Tenemos junto con nuestro
ganado como 35 carneros padres marcados con una cruz
negra, Se juntaron el dia 24
de Noviembie. El dueño de
los mismos puede obtenerlos
pagando los perjuicios del ganado y este aviso. Están ahora en mi rancho, como nueve
millas al sureste de Estancia.
se fistá dafln.rrnlla.nrin
Antonio J. Ortiz.

ta

two-fo-
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HOW OFTEN during your
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daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HHYE YOC seen

de La Estancia

something interesting, or amusing that you WANT ED a picture
P. A. Speckmann,
post card of? NothRedactor Y Propietario. or souvenir
ing gives more pleasure than
a KODÍIK. If you have one
Suscriciones:
to us for your supplies, and
$1.50 send
Por un Año
give us your finishing work. If
5 centavos
Copias Muestras
you want one we will gladly send
Como es tan Infimo el precio (lo la suscricion
you a catalogue.
düberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Publicado por

HAWLEY-on--the-CORNE-

Entered at t ho instancia, N'.!f., PostoHico for
transmÍBiionthrougli the mails as second-clas- s
matter.

R

e
Opposite the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
post-offic-

GRANDES CANTIDADES.

AVISO.

Hemos recibido en los últimos dias 15 bagones de diferentes clases de efectos. Tenemos completo surtido
de techo, alambre de
cerco, clavos, shingles, carros,
buggies, aveno, maiz, manteca,
etc. Los precios le conformarán.

Tengo reportado á mi, el
abajo firmado, una llegua Colorado poco oscura, como de 3 o
4 años de edad, con ésta marca:
RB al lado del criador. El
dueño puede traer la misma,
pagando todos los costos y perjuicios, causados desde el dia The Thrice-a-WeeWorld, New York, and
del reporte y ésta publicación,
$1.75
the Estancia News,
al juez de paz.
The Scientific Farmer, Denver, and
Paublino Carillo, Juez de Paz
2.00i
the Estancia News,
Precinto Num. 13,
Holland's Magazine, Dallas, and
Mountainair, N. M.
1.75
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, daily, and
Hawkins & Hyatt,
$6.50
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, weekly, and
2.50
the Estancia News,
Hacen norias hondas, conand
struyen Bombas, Papalotes, The Dallas News,
2.00
News,
the Estancia
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
J. E. PAULEY,
D. & R. G. SYSTEM
Precios lo mas baratos por
Relojero y Joyero,
SANTA FE BRANCH.
primer grado de trabajo y maHaoe todos elns de 'eparaciones
Time Table.
terial
Effective December loth. 11)04.
Todo trabajo jíh run tizado
Oficina en Estafeta 'Estaucia

de-fierr-

(Stubbing Rates.

k

The John Becker Co.,
Willard, New Alexíco.

Reportado.
Al Juez de Paz de Precinto
Num. 5, una legua alazana,
cara blanca y pies blancos de
1

muy buena sangre, con ésta
marca: BLL en la pierna derecha, y en la espaldilla derecha ésta: V. El dueño puede
traer la misma, pagando todos
los costos de publicación, del
Juez de Paz, y los perjuicios,
causados desde el dia del reporte
Pablo J. Jaramilla,
Juez de Paz, Punta, N. M.
Octubre 8JÍJ06.

semi-weekl-

East Bound
No. 426

.
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Communication "'hat
ur srt'tood by the Civilized
n i Uncivilized World.
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'

for
universal
'
existed since man's birth the
o rf the gesture."
la
7' p peakcr, cn ethnologist. shn'P-'' hl3
ft forefinger with his ri'Xlit
as one sharpens a pencil.
rer
"
"'t gesture means 'Shame! ,;shame!'" he said. "It means that
Use it on a sava::
3 world over.
'an in New Guinea or on the king
of England and both alike will i;ndor-- í

I

It prints

T

1

-

1

w

g'

Tengo en mi poder un caba
lio prieto como de ocho anos
de edad, con ésta marca al
La persona
lado del montar
que sea suye puede venir por
elámí rancho en Flores, N.
AI., condado de Torrance.
52 tG
Anastacio Gutierrez.

than "any

At biome and.
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I
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"640p
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Traficante en

Mercancías Generales

11 :05p

" 0:J0P
Lv. 7 :00p

Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas con Dincrc.
TORREON, N. M.

At Antonito for Durando, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and pausing through .the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Paswenger Agent.

superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive. ,
DAILY AND;SUNDAY bylmail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

Dr. J. M, DIM,
Medico y Cirujano.
202 Water St.,Santa Fé, N. M.

Consulta de una a trrs de
todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáncer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.
la-tard-

1

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,

:26

Asan Advertising medium
TllK DENVER REPUBLICAN

:5 is

i

406

..Ar8 ::) p

CONNECTIONS.

Circution

1

:30a

Stations

L,v....S.Mita tFe
"
Española
" Embudo
" IBarranca
". Servilleta
" Tres Piedras
" Antouito
..." lAlfmosa
" Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
Ar. Denver..

Estancia N.Al.

No. 4ür

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1.

Biggest and Sest

"That is a threat," he said. "The
over it is a threat."
Folding his forefinger a little to the

of his face, he shook it.
"A warning," he said. "Wherever
man exists, there the shaken forefin-r means a. warning.
"So," ho concluded, "I could go on
Indefinitely, giving you one by on?
the signs that compose our universal
lcguage.
3i:ice this language exists,
and since everybody understands it,
I Bee no reason why new universal languages should be continually invtnted,
particularly since these new ones are
very difficult to learn."

45pl25
S:3up 153
00a 287
4:!i5a 331

It hasthe

yd."

f?nd

5;i
61

4 :H2p91

other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence ; id esteem of all intelligent readers.

!

2:llp
8i00p

7

more news

0

Edificio de Lcntz,

West Boind

Miles

6:

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

tu

a

4 :02p 81

Is Clean

ta

w

lane-nag-- ,

1

; i

3

00

12 :51p:54

i The Denver
i Republican.
'' ti

:

y,

75c
WEEKLY-postpa- id

per year,"g

$í.00
It does not have to be

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

g

j

si
Ms

I

jij

-

It tells WHAT to use HOW- end
WHY- - -- thoroughly and briefly.
f& An artistic and individual home is not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

W
Kg
tM
ÍHS

can supply a copyjmHshovfju how to

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

I

SS

f4444"i4'4"!'44"i"I','4,4"i"f"I"'4'4"i,4'

(Prom page 7)
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í

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO,
MILTON DOW,

Manager

Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceííír.g. Feveí Siding.
Qtiatter Rcnd. Windows and Doers. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.

i4i
f

signed by three Jüdges und two Clerks, if signed
by Judges different from
those appointed by
ton that makes bo difference as they may bo
appointed under section 1682 by people.
If sip
natures are missing send for officers
under sectioning. Yon must be guided by
return only
ami can reject them only if insufficient
to show
votes, and you cannot receive
evidence outside
of returns.

(Signed)
F. W. Clancy.
The returns from Estancia, Precinot No. 7,
were examined and approved
as returned.
4A
The roturas from Moriarty, Precinct No. 8,
were
4 ed taken up. Mr. Manuel S, Sánchez objectto the canvassing the retorna from i,. m- cinc.t for tli
oo that the names of nil those
4
voting wen
registered on the poll hooks,
The Coram
ers asked the advice of the,
deputy dis
ittorney, who advised as fol- -

i

f

My opinion in reference to
the poll bocko!

Moriarty is. that it falls in the sami category
as poll book from Tujique, in having omitted
therefrom tho name of any person voting in
said precinct. The law especilieally requires
that the name of each person voting shall be
inserted and each voto east to be tallied, and
my opinión is that the returns from Moriarty
am defeel ivc.
The Hoard ruled as in the cases of Precincts 1
audi, that they are governed only by the cer-- t
licato on the back of the book, and the vote of
this precinct w:i canvassed accordingly,
TheTréturns from Palma No. 9, Duran No. 10
and Pinos Wells No. 11, were canvassed as returned without objections.
No poll books were returned from Abo, Precinct No. 13, for the reason thai no election was
held in that precinct on account of the failure
of the poll books to reach the precinot until
aft ernoon of elect ion day.
The returns from the different precincts wore
then tallied, and it was found that the following
cand dates hud received the following votes by
precincts :

Bright and

SÍ9
1 .a J
I g StfíaX
S

Intelligent

w

j

fio
For Joint, Statehood
Against Joint Statehood
Del to Constitutional Con VV D Wasson A
Francisco A Samora r
Delegate to Cong ress
Oetaviano A Larrazolájd
uetegarto at Long res(
William if Andrews, r
J !: Wharton, A
Carl A Dalies, r
Representatives

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in the
This is the only large BusinesB College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a now school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
good business education in order to enable you
get full particulars by w riting for the college

If you wish to secure
work for a large salary

a

to
journal. Address,

I

Miembros de Came

Commissioners
Comisionados
1st. District,
3d Dis riot
Probate Judge
J aoz de Pruebes
Clerk of Probate

I

Albuquerque Business (College,

Joseph Btewart,d"
Jesus Candelaria, r
Acacio Gallegos, d

Albuquerque, N. M.

58 84 106 43
15 28 20'l2
III I t,
86 ii 115 58
22
ti 2
66 70 tl5 62
8 7
18
66 71 ri8 51
88 78 120 63

Treasurer & Collector
Tesorero y ( 'oleetor
School Superintendent
Sttpt. de Escuelas
Surveyor
Agrimensor

Hpeckmarin, d
' laudi Ib Padilla, r
John W Marling, A
Manuo S Sanchez, r
Augustine Muller, d
Antonio Salazar, r
Milton Dow, il
Macario Torres, r
D li Morrell,d
Juan (' Jaramillb, r
John W March, (i
n 11 Thorp,
!'

A

:;l
16
:;6

It

86 75 116 5?
27
9 9
65 06 i!7 55
21
12 6
66 58 114 8

08 78

ii6

31
9

t:i
17
,1S

63

No

Tho candidates receiving the highest number
oies wore then declared elected, and the
clerk ordered to issue certificates of election us

Howard Thorp,

ol

follows-

County Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of correct
work.

Chavez.

For Probate Judge, Jesus llores.
For.Probttto Clerk, Jesus Padilla.
Por Sheriff, Manuel S, Sanchez.
For Assessor, Antonio Salazar,
Km- Treasurer, Macario Torres.
For Superintendent of Schools, Junn

Claims Surveyed for
Reclamos Agrimensados por $10.00
$10.1

Address ESTANCIA, MO RIA BT Y or PALMA, N,

M
to

y

)

T.'ry.y-- P-.

m

..y

'"wraga:

1

Gesiemí HHetckandise
now have a nice line of Groceries and Dry Goods,
complete and at rock bottom prices. My business is increasing
I

guárante satisfaction.
I anj agent for the Butteric
atterns ai
giaa to
fill mail orders for same.
TetFi'o ahora una linea completa do Abarrotes y
Efectos Secos, los cuales venderé por precios los mas
baratos. Mi negocio está aumentando y garantizo
and

I

satisfacción.
Soy

agente por los modelos "Butterick"' que

mandara por correo

L

-

Pot Delegate to Form Constitutional Convention, Francisco A, Zamora,
Por Commissioner, First District , Jesus Candelaria.
For Commifisiener, Second District, Crlstino

ú

venderé en la tienda.

WILLARD NSW MEXICO

INFORMATION
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers located and claims surveyed $20.
Reclamos agrimensados.

Trabajo correcto.

Abogado de Termo.
Precio correcto.

Ralph ñ. Marble,
Givil Engineer

and Surveyor.

Office in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,

Santiago Madril wt
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Alguacil Mayor
Assessor
Asesor

A

?

'"l

IS

314
581

308
594

88

659

J

26 33

II

545

1

68Í
i

section 1612. You must be gttideil by re
turn only nnj can reject them only if insufficient to Rhov votes, and yon cannot
receive evidence outside oí returns.
(Signed)
F. W. Clancy,
Count all returns which áre regular
on face signed by three Judges ond two
Clerks, if signed bv Judges (afferent
from those appointed hy you that makes
no difference as thev mav be nnnointerl
tinder section lfj32 by people. If signa,
tures are missing send for officers under
We proceeded and did canvass and
count the votes according to the returns
and certificates made by the Judges and
Clerks of election in the different precincts, which certificates we found
were sufficient and deolared the result
of said election in accordance therewith
nnd the law prescribing our duty as canvassers.
The Clerk of the Board is herehy authorized to issue certificates of election
to the candidates receiving the majority
vote as found 'from the result oí our
canvass and count.
On motion the board adjourned to
the next regu lar meeting.
Valentin Candelaria, Chairman,

Attorney E. V. Dobson, of Albuquerque, representing lion V. II, Andrews, candidate lor
delegate to Congress, then appeared before the
board an.d offered the following in typewritten
form, and asked that the same he made tho official minutes of this meeting, The Clerk was
instructed by tho board to accept the minutes
as prepared by Mr, Dobson as tin official
TheClerk objected on tho ground
that ho was capable of 'preparing his own
minutes, and for the further reason that the
minutes subinil ted by Mr. Dobson did not fully
cover the proco dings of the board.
A mepting Of the board of County Commis-sioner- s
of Torrance County was held at Estancia, the county seat of said County on the
twelfth das of November, 1908.
Present: Valentin Candelaria, Chairman;
Santiago Madril and Pablo Maldonado, Corn- - Attest :
John YV. Corbett, Probate Clerk.
By Florence 1!. Bayless, Deputy,
returns made
(Seal)
the Judges and Clerks of election of the various precincts ill said County f
the election held on the u h day of November,
1906, in accordance vitli the statute in such
ALTA V ST A
STUDIO,

All kinds of Photographic Work.
ThereWere present candidates on both the
Republican ami Democratic tickets, also
All Work Guaranteed.
BrUmback, who stated that he was authorized
Gallery
At
in southeast part of now
to represent lion. F. VY, Clancy, District Attoron
townsito
Saturdays,
Sunday after(
ney for Ton anee 'o.
Mr. Brumback objected to the board can- noons and Monday.
vassing and counting the returns made by the
judges of election from precincts Nos. 1,3, 1
and 8,' upon the Rrouud that it appeared from
the poll hooks ret anted by thejodges of election PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSICAL SUPPLIES
in precincts 1,'! ami 4. that there was no tally
On easy payments
opposite the names of persons who voted in
Fine
Watch
respectively,
although
cerand Jewelry Repairing
precincts'
tho
said
tificate of .Indues and Clerks who hold the
and Engraving
election in said preoinotl especilieally sot, forth
the Dumber of votes each candidate on said L2arnard& Lindeman's Branch Store,
J, E. PAULEY, Mgr.
tickets respectively received at said election,
Next door to Valley Hotel, Estancia
and also in reference to the vote in precinct No.
8 t he names of persons who voted did not appear in the poll books, yet the certificates of the
judges of election specifically stated tho number of votes each candidate on said ticket re.
ceived at said election, and upon telegraphic
instructions from District Attorney Clancy,
E. L. Smith, Prop.,
which instructions were as follows;

WILLARD HOTEL.

'

Board and Lodging by the day,

lbuquerque, N. Méx.. Nov, 12.190(5. week, or month.
County Commissioners, Estancia, N. M.
Prices Reasonable.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXie
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
urstock is complete inevery Line.

We have just received

afull line of Roofing Iron,

Shingles, Wire, Nails, Wagons, Buggies and Grain.

They Had Met.
"When you go to New Zealand, I
wish you would inquire after my greatJeremiah Thompson."
grandfather,
"Certainly," said the traveler, and
wherever he went he asked for news
Df the ancestor, but without avail,
to the Dundee Advertiser. One
Say he was introduced to a fine old

How to Care for Chrysanthemums.
Keep your chrysanthemums going
steadily ahead. This is done by repotting to larger pots if their roots have
filled the old ones, by the liberal use of
some good fertilizer, and through watering. In hot weather it may be necessary to apply water to the roota
twice a day. Always keep the soil quite
moist. Be on the lookout for the black
beetle. This is the most dangerous enemy of the chrysanthemum. My remedy is ivory soap, melted and mixed
with water, in the proportion of a small
sized cake to 15 gallons of thel atter.
Apply with a sprayer, all over the
plant. Do this repeatedly, once or
twice a day, until not a bettle is to be
seen.

"Did you ever
eet with an Englishman named Jeremiah Thompson?" he asked. A smile
passed over the Maori's face. "Meet
kim?" he repeated. "Why, I ate him!"

Maori of advanced age.

Kerosene for Cleaning.
ien washing woodwork, if kero-- i.
put in the water instead of
fly specks and grease will come
uicker and easier. A good qual- o i kerosene cleans windows
and
ors Lest, but a poor quality, or oil
dregs in it, leaves the glass
tko l. Soap must not be used with
ene for glass.

Outing Magazine.

Stains in Flower Vases.
v
For the stains which often mark
Seep vases when they are in constant
use, the same treatment as that for
water bottles should be followed.
Put potato parings into the vase,
with water enough to cover the stains,
leaving them there over night. Then
The Child Iteasoner.
empty them out and wash in the usual
Trio
small but valuable
novehct's
way. Repeat, if necessary.
:n
just
brought to judg-icv- it
had
been
A cleaning pad may be made by
fib.
a
telling
for
His sobs hav-ilong
a
groove
stick,
around
jutting a
died away, he sat for a time in
ear one end, and tying securely by
means of the groove a bit of cloth, si.cnt thought. "Pa," said he, "how
doubled up, so that it makes a round, long will it be before I stop gittin'
covering to the tip. With this licked for tcllin' lies, an' begin to get
ill sorts of ugly stains can be got at aid for 'em like you do?"
vhich would otherwise be impossible

La Política No Paga
Después de dos años de apuros y congojas he venido &
convencerme que la política no paga. En adelante pondré
todo mi tiempo y energía á los negocios y trabajaré por el
Valla de Estancia. Espero hacer una especialidad de agrimen-sa- r
y retendré mi destino com Comisionado de los Estados Unidos. Yo tengo el único mapa completo del Condado de Torrance. También haré nn negocio en general de aseguranza,
propiedad raiz y negocios de abstracto Leave it Mith me and
it will be done right.

TODO CONCERNIETE A TERRENOS.

JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia, Wíllard and Motmtaínaír,

n
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few of the good things we Will have for

Thanksgiving
Apples
Turkeys
Oranges
Fresh Oysters
Lemons
Mince Meat
Bananas
Cranberries
Figs
Dates
Celery
Crystalized Orange Peel and Citron Peel
Choice Confectioneries

Hughes Mercantile Company,
ESTANCIA

MORIHRTY

General Merchandise

New Mexico

